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GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM
1990-91 COURSE OFFERINGS AND REGISTRATION
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
TI IE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY

GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM

EVENING TAX PROGRAM

Recognizing th at the increasing scope and complexi tyof the
taxing system precluded mastery of its provisions durin g an undergraduate law school career, in 1951 William and Mary institu ted
one of the firs t graduate programs in taxation . The program
leading to the degree ofMaster ofLaws in Taxation is designed and
viewed as a specialized extension of the academic inquiry begun in
law school. To that end, the program predominantly con sists of
small classes taugh t by full-time facu lty using various instructional
meth ods. The curriculum of the program is revised continually to
reflec t the chan6>ing emph asis witlJ.in the taxing system. The
obj ective of tl1e program is to enhance the competency of attorneys in tl1e fie ld of taxation whether tl1eir professional pursui ts are
in private, corporate or governmental practice or in teaching. In
addition to exposing students to the substantive law of taxation, the
program develops the critical analytical sk.ills required of any
lawyer. Substantial components of tl1e program address the complex ethical questions tl1at tax representation raises and examine
the tax and public policies that fashion and have fashioned the
taxing system.

The o bjec tive of the Even ing Tax Program is to en able
eligible members o f the bar and the accounting profession to
improve or refresh tlJCir tax knowledge . The program is designed
to help those who mus t work during the day in the legal and
accoun ting professio ns to keep pace with rapidly chan6>ing tax
laws. It is expected tl1at. two courses from the Graduate Tax
curriculum will be oflcred in tl1e evening in each semester. Courses
will be rotated each year; approximately 10 credit ho urs o f different tax courses will be o!fered each year. Con t.inuation of evening
offeri ngs in the tax program is, however, dependen 1. upon satisfactory en rollment levels.

ADMISSION INFORMATION
Full-time studen ts are ad mi tted only in the fa ll of each year.
All candidates for admission to tl1e Graduate Tax Program must
h ave received a baccalaureate degree and a profession al degree in
Jaw from approved colleges or un iversities. Admission is based
upon a careful evaluation of the student's Jaw school perfo rmance,
LSAT score, recommendations from law school instructors, employment. experience and simi lar relevant. factors . In gene ral,
admission is limited to studen ts who rank in the upper h alf of their
law sch ool class. Candidates whose Jaw degrees arc fro m lo reign
coun tries may be asked to supply supplemen tal data before tl!Cir
applications are accep ted for review.

DEGREE REQUIREMEN TS
Candidates hold ing aJ uris Doc to r degree from an approved
Jaw school, who h ave successfull y completed eigh tee n credi t ho urs
of tax Jaw courses and six credit hours of ci tlJCr tax or tax-related
Jaw courses with a quality point average of at least 2.5, will receive
tl1e degree of Master of Laws in Taxa tion . Stude n ts may enroll as
full-time o r, tl1rough the Evening Tax Program, as p an-time studen ts. Degree requiremen ts must, however, be comple ted within
tl1ree years of the beginning of the semester in which a stude nt
receives degree candidate status. Furthermo re, candidates who
h ave completed 24 ho urs ofwork in tax and tax-related courses and
h ave failed to obtain an overall average o f 2.5 will no t be permitted
to receive the debrree no r to continue in the program. The courses
numbered 709, 71 5, 716, 719 and 723 are required unless waived
by reason of reievant professio n al expe rie nce o r prior coursework.
In the even t of waive r, o ther tax and tax-related courses must be
substitu ted .

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Admission to the Eve ning Tax Program is open to auorn eys
having degrees from approved law schools or certified public
accou n tants having degrees from approved underbrrad uat.e insti t.utions. Classes may be taken eitl1er for graded credi t o r aud ited.
St.udentsenroll ing as auditors will not take fi n al examinations and
will not receive grades. Non-degree candidates may take no mo re
than tl1ree courses in any semester.
Attorneys who comple te mo re than eight credit ho urs of
graded work with an overall average of 3.0 for all courses taken are
eligible to apply for admissio n to the degree program as pan-time
students. Courses taken through tl1e Evening Tax Program dming
the four semesters preceding the application for degree candidacy
will be applied towards the degree. I Iowever, no more than the live
most recently completed courses m ay be so applied. Students are
advised to apply for degree candidacy promp tly upon the completion of nine hours.
A provision al !,TTadu at.e student eligible to apply fo r admission to degree can did acy m ay con ti nue to en roll for credit whe ther
or no t he m akes such applicatio n. His right. to enroll fo r credi t.s hall
end , however, when, having taken more tl1an eight hours of credit,
his overall average is under 3.0. A provision al graduate student
who, h avi ng comple ted mo re than eight hours for cred it, is not
eligible to apply fo r admission to degree candidacy, shall not be
allowed to take further courses lo r credit and be so notified by tl!C
registrar.

GRADUATE TAX PROGRAM FACULTY
GLENN E. COVEN, JR., Director of the Graduate Ta x Program and
Taz.well Taylor Professor of Law. B.A., Swarthmore College; LL.B.,
Columbia Unive rsity.
JOHN E. DONALDSON, Ball Professor of Law. B.A., University of
Richmond ;J.D ., College ofWilliam and Mary; LL.M., Georgetown
University.
EM ERIC FISCHER, R Hugh and Nolie A. Haynes Professor of Law.
B.S., University o f South Carolin a; J.D., College of William and
Mary; ML&T, College of Will iam and Mary.
JOHN W. LEE, Professor of Law. A.B. University of North Carolin a;
LL.B., University o f Virginia; LL. M., Georgetown Un iversity.

LECTURERS

CURRICULUM

JOHN F. KELLY, Lecturer in Law. B.A., LL.B., University of
Richmond; ML&T, College of William and Mary.

REQUIRED COURSES

KURT R. MAGETTE, Lecturer in Law. B.A., Duke University;J.D.,
Northwestern University School of Law.
FRANK R. ORTOLANI, JR., Lecturer in Law. B.A., University of
Delaware; J.D. Catholic University; LL.M., New York University.
JOHN M. PETERSON, Lecturer in Law. B.A., J.D., and ML&T,
College of William and Mary.
E. DIANE THOMPSON, Lecturer in Law. B.S., J.D., College of
William and Mary; LL.M., New York University School of Law.

THE WilliAM & MARY TAX

CONFERENCE
The annual William and Mary Tax Conference was begun in
1955. The proceedings of the first conference, devoted to the
History and Philosophy of Taxation, have been reprinted several
times and still attract wide readership. After three decades of
successive conferences, the annual proceedings have become a
regular publishing event and now are distributed to several thousand law and accounting fim1s, law libraries and other interested
individuals. The Tax Conference makes available to law students
and practitioners timely and important factual information on
current developments in state and federal tax law, regulations and
procedures. The Tax Conference is usually held on the first
weekend in December.

COURSE OFFERINGS
Fall 1990 (August 27 - December 21)
721 Capital Transactions
723 Civil and Criminal Tax Pro.
709 Corporate & Shareholders
703 Fed. Tax Est/Gf/Trusts
716 Federal Tax Policy
726 Independent Legal Writing
702 Qualified Retirement Plans
715 Tax Research Methods

Days
MW
M
TTh
T

w
TBA
Th
Th

Time
9:30-10:45
3:30-6:00
9:30-10:45
6:30-9:00 p.m.
2:30-4:10
TBA
6:30-9:00 p.m.
3:30-5:10

Spring 1991 Qanuary 14- May 13)
704 Estate Planning
726IndependentLegalWriting
725 International Tax
719 Professional Responsibility/Tax
708 Tax Accounting
705 Tax. of Conduit Busn. Entities
712 Tax of Corporate Realignment

723 Civil and Criminal Tax Procedure. Fall (3), Mr. Kelly.
A study of the procedural problems encountered in the
administration of the Internal Revenue laws in both civil and
criminal proceedings. The topics covered will include audit and
collection procedures, refund and deficiency procedures and
litigation, the elements of fraud and tax crimes, internal revenue
summonses, privileged communications and policy considerations.
709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. Fall (3), Mr. Coven.
The taXation of corporations and their shareholders including the organization of corporations, the taX attributes of corporate securities, dividends, redemptions, corporate divisions, the
accumulated earnings tax, personal holding companies, collapsible corporations, and the problems of multiple corporate structures. Prerequisite: 311 Federal Income Tax or the equivalent.
716 Federal Tax Policy Seminar. Fall (2), Mr. Coven.
Study of basic policies underlying the evolution and present
structure of modern U.S. income taXation, with emphasis on
current policy problems and legislative proposals. Coverage includes such areas as the policy considerations and legislative
mechanics of tax reform and simplification, proposals for modifications of the corporate income tax structure, and the use of taX
systems in promotion of social and economic goals. Production of
a significant written work on a tax policy subject of the student's
choice is a major course requirement. Students who are not degree
candidates may take this course only with the permission of the
instructor.
719 Professional Responsibility in Tax Practice. Spring (1),
Mr. Coven.
An examination of the rules of conduct and ethical practice
that are of particular importance to tax professionals. Through
discussion of hypothetical situations, this course is designed to
produce a sensitivity to the ethical problems that may arise in a taX
practice.
715 Tax Research Methods. Fall (2), Mr. Lee.
Advanced instruction in federal income taX research
materials and methodology, with emphasis on problem analysis,
the interpretative uses of legislative, administrative, judicial and
technical source materials, and the preparation of legal memoranda, opinion letters, and other written forms of presenting the
research product.
ELECfiVE COURSES

T
TBA
Th
T
Tfh
Th
MW

6:30-8:10 p.m.
TBA
3:00-5:30
3:15-4:55
11:00-12:15
7:00-9:30 p.m.
1:00-2:15

710 Business Tax Problems. Not offered 1990-91 (3).
A problem analysis of frequent transactions in business
practice including choice of entity (partnership, S corporation or
C corporation) for domestic and foreign ventures, including
professional practice; problems arising upon incorporation, including taxable sales, holding back of assets, and capital structure;
cost basis and carryover basis corporate acquisitions; buy/sell
agreements; and pitfalls in related party transactions. Prerequisite:
438 Corporate Tax or 709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

REGlSTRATION FOR THE 1990-91 EVENING TAX PROGRAM
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW, COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
rljJjilirrw/s who wis!i lo mroll in t!te Masla ol taws in Taxation program as tlr'g-rt:e candidates .1houlri colllact Lite Office o/ rlrlmi.l.\tiJILI' fin·
ajJJJ!imtiou malnia/.1.

NAME ______________________________________________________

SS. #* ________]

First

La st

Middlt:

EN ROLLMENTSTATUS: I. 0 Cred it
2. 0 Aud it
Registration ma terials must be received no later· than 5:00 p.m. , Friday, August 3 I , for the Fall I 990 t.crm. Registration materials
for the Spring 1991 term must be received by 5:00p.m. Friday, January 18, 1991 . Materials received after th e deadline dales wi ll
be re turned.
PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS:
Street
City

State

Zip

State

Zip

Home Telephone:
BUSINESS MAILING ADDRESS:
Firm Name
Address:
City

Business Telephone:
Occupation

Da teofBirth:
Racial/Ethnic Category*:

Asian or Pacific Islander ( ) Black, not of Hispanic Origin ; ( ) Hispanic;
American Indian or Alaskan Native ; ( ) White, not of Hispa nic Origin .

Specify Degrees and Years Conferred:
Undergraduate In stitution

Degree

Yea r

Graduate I nstiLUtion

Degree

Year

State

Year

SPECIFY STATE BAR, YEAR TAKEN AND PASSED

CPA EXAM, YEAR PASSED ----------------------------------------------------------- - - - - - We re you e nrolled last semester at the College of William and Mary? (Y/N) --------- - - - - - - - ---------------(1 f not and you wish to apply for Virginia in-state tuition rates, please request domicile forms through this office .)
ENROLLMENT
STATUS
(see I or 2 above)

COU RSENAME&NU MBER

CHARGES:

_ _ x $120Law( In-state) = _ _
Semester Hours

CREDIT
HOURS

TIME
&DAY

INSTRUCTOR

_ _ X $300 Law (Out-of-State) = _ _
Semester Hours

Total Enclosed:
(Tuition payment must be attached or registration will be returned . Checks should be made payable
to the College of Wi llia m a nd Mary.)
I F I ENROLL I AC R E!~ TO ABlUE IJYT!IJ\ JWLESANDREGULATIONS OF THE HONOR CODEOFTIJF. COLL.Jo:GF.OFWILL/Ai\11 AND MARY.

Date

Signature

*Used for reco rd-keeping and statisti ca l purposes on ly. Not a re4uirc mcm for registration .
Retum all registra tio n mate rial s to: Registrar, Marshall -Wythe Schoo l of Law, Co ll ege of William and Mary, Wi lli amsburg, Virginia 2:31 H5.

721 Capital Transactions. Fall (3), Mr. Lee.
Problem oriented analysis o f computational capital gains
rules; dealer issue and planning techniques; capital vs. ordinary
expenditures; common law of capital gain s; deferred payment
techniques (installme nt sales and wrap around mortgages, and
open transac tion and cash equivalency doctrines); non-recognition sales, exchanges and invo lun tary conversions; tax prefe rence
and alternative tax limitations.

and other fringe benefit. programs. Prerequisite: J 11 Federal Income
Tax.

714 State and Local Taxation. Not offered 1990..91 (2).
Limitations under the commerce , due-process and equal
protection clauses of the Federal Constitution, state and local
franc hise, income, sales and property taxes are considered .
708 Tax Accounti ng. Spring (3) , Mr. Fischer.

704 Estate Planning. Spring (2), Ms. Thompson .

Selected problems and techniques in estate planning with
clinical type exercises invo lving closely he ld businesses, generation
skipping trusts, and problems in formu lati ng integrated d ispositive arrange ments involving insurance, pension benefits, trusts
and other devices. Prerequisite: 70J Federal Taxation of LStates, Gijls

Treatmen t of traditional tax methods of accounting (cash,
accrual, hybrid, and inventories) and limi tations on their use;
change of accounting methods; deferred payments; tax accou n ting for interest paid and received including time value of money
principles; cost. recovery and recapture of tax benefits; and clear
reflection of income including assignment of income.

and Trusts or consent of the instructor.
705 Taxation of Condui t Business Entities. Spring (3), Mr. Coven .
703 Federal Taxation of Estates, Gifts and Trusts. Fall (3),

Ms. Thompson.
Estate , gift and income taxation of grat.uitous transfers
including taxation o f gran tor, simple and complex trusts and a
consideration of basic plann ing techniques. Prerequisite or corequisite: 3 11 Federal Income Tax and 305 Trusts and LStates.

726 Independent Legal Writing. Fall (2), Spring (2), Staff.
Research and writing of a significant scholarly paper. In
order to enroll, the student must have the approval o f a member
of the tax faculty, who will supervise the work, and permission from
the Dean or Associate Dean for Administration. The course may be
taken only o nce for credit toward tl1e degree of Master of Laws in
Taxa tion.
725 International Tax. Spring, (3) Mr. O rto lani.

A study of the tax problems encountered in the use of
partnerships and S corporations including the formation, operation and dissolution of tliCse entities and the specialized uses for
whic h conduit en tities arc used.
712 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Spring (3), Mr. Lee.
An analysis of taxable and tax free acquisitive techniques,
including limi tations on the carryover on tax attribu tes, and
corporate division s. Some consideration will be given to tl1e special
problems involved in resu·ucturing foreign branches and subsidiaries and to tl1e effect of the consolidated return regu lations.
Prerequisite: 709 Corporate & Shareholder Tax.

TAX RELATED COURSES
432 Business Planning. Not offered in 1990-91 (3).
437 Corporate Finance. Spring (3), Mr. Schaefer.
422 Legal Acco unting. Fall ( 3), Mr. Fischer.
420 Modern Land Finance. Spring (2), Mr. McKenney.
423 Securities Regulation. Fall (3), Ms. Barnard.

A study of United States taxatio n of multi-national business
operations. The topics covered include a comparison of branch
and subsidiary operations, the source o f in come rules, contro lled
foreign corporations, foreign tax credits, tax treaties, transfer
pricing, and the taxation of no nresident alie ns and foreign corporations deriving income from investmen ts in tlw Un ited States.

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN TAXATION

702 Qualified Retirement Plans. Fall (3) , Mr. Peterson.
A study of pension, profit sharing, 40 I (k), .IRA and ESOP
plans; qualification requiremen ts witl1 respect to discrimin ation,
participation, vesting, funding, joint annuities and limitations on
contributions and beneliL~; integration witl1 Social Security; taxation of bcndits. De termin atio n procedure, reponing and disclosure requirements and fiduciary respo nsibi li ty. Group insurance

The School of Business Administration offers a Master of
Science in Taxation fo r individuals witl1 unde rgrad uate preparation in accounting or business administration. The degree will
requ ire tlJe comple tio n of thirty semester credit hours in courses
offered by the Faculty of the School of Business Administration
and the Marshall-Wyt.hcSchool of Law. For additional info rmation
please contact Bel'>')' Croswe ll, Graduate Registrar, School of Business, (804)221-2914.

The College Of

WILLIAM&MARY
Graduate Tax Program
Marshall-Wythe Scnool of Law
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185

Non-Profit
O rga ni za tion
U.S. Po~ ta ge
P A ID
Williamsburg
Vi rgini a
Perm it No. 26

